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AWARD

The grievor, Charles Titus has been employed at Fanshawe College since December

6, 1 976 where he began as an apprentice electrician. He went on to obtain a construction
and Maintenance licence, including the Interprovincial Seal and Industr
i al Controls. In
August 1 988, he obtained an Industr
i al Electr
i cian Licence. He has also graduated f
r om
Fanshawe's Network Cabling Programme. Besides being certif
i ed in Fibre Optics
installation and testing, he is one of four persons at Fanshawe with the Fire Alarm
certif
i cation. He is the sole employee responsible for the installation, programming,
maintenance and administration of the Paradox and Protrg6 intrusion ala
rm systems, the
Bosch and Omnicast camera systems and the Ccure card access systems. Also, he does
some of the actual f
i re alarm work as well as conducting the fi re alarm drills and the

training for the Emergency Response Teams. He is currently classif
i ed at payband level
G as a Secur
i ty Systems Specialist.

He f
i led his grievance on March 1 4, 2007 seeking to be reclassif
i ed to payband level J.

Although there were some issues with respect to the appropr
i ate ]?osition Description
Form (PDF) and of the fact that the proper PDF was not given to the Union .u ntil the Step
1 gr
i evance meeting, this did not present any obstacle during the course of the hearing as
the parties agreed that the differences between the two were not signif
i cant.

One ofthe factors in dispute, 1B (Education),was resolved prior to the hearing. The

remaining factors to be resolved are as follows: 2 (Exper
i ence); (Guiding/Advising
Others; 6 (Independence ofAction); 7 (Service Delivery); 8 (Communication). These are
set out in detail b elow:

2. Experience:

Management Rating is Level 4, 54 points
Union Rating is Level 5, 59 points

The dispute between the parties is whether there is a requirement for 3 years or 5 years of
experience, in addition to the necessary education level, to perform the responsibilities of
the position. The Job Evaluation Manual (JEM) states that this.factor !'refers only to the
time needed to gain the necessar
y skill". It does not equate with the total experience of
the incumbent. In this case, there is no question that the incumbent has a very broad and

useful experience which, no doubt, enhances his ability to perform his duties. It was also
amply demonstrated to me that the incumbent perfor
m s his duties ver
y well and that a

new employee with a less broad experience might not perform the f
u ll range of duties
quite so well. Unquestionably, more experience is usually preferable. But this factor
seeks to identify what is the minimum exper
i ence needed in prior positions. In the
absence of any convincing evidence that 5 years of experience was essential, I must agree
.w ith management' s deter
m ination f
u i" this factor. However, I would point out that the

Union indicated to me that the College had raised the Experience requirement for

Electr
i cians from 3 years to 5 years as is being requested by the grievor. While I amnot
in a position to make a r
u ling on this matter, I am somewhat perplexed by this decision.
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Tile rati ng fo r Experience remains unch anged at Level 4, 54 p oints,
Ma nagement Rati ng i s Level 1, 5 points for

5. G utd i ng/Advis i u g O t h e rs :

Regular/Recu rring a nd Level 2, 3 points for
Occasio na l

Union Rati ng is Level 2, 1 7 poi nts for

Regular/reet,n'ring and Level 3 , 3 points for
Occasion a l

Tile College is of tbe view that the incumbent bas only a mi ni m al requirement to
gu ide/advise others and that tbis does not go mueb beyond explai ning procedures to

peers, employees or students and by way of assisti
ng cont ractol s in und ez standiug various
schematics at the College. The incumbent does not supervise anyone. Tbe Union, on the

other hand, b elieves that the i ncu mb ent does far more than simply explain p'rocezhires.

For example, it is alleged that the iucumbent is frequently required to advise contractors
on where to place equ ipment and, in some eases, about the precise equipment to install .
The Union also advanced the argument that the Electricians had recently been upgraded
to Level 2, 1 7 points (Regular /Recurring) and L evel 3, 3 points (Occasional) for this

facto r.

On tbe basis of the evidence heard, I am couvi need tbat the incu mbent's duties require
more than providing "details or examples to belp others better understand the

hf
form ation" . It seems obvious to me th at the incumb ent h as a d irect involvement iu the

effectiveness ofthe fi nal product being iustallezL He is the ind ividual who meets with and
advises and works closely with the contractors who install the equipment . The grievor
of
fered a tmdtitude of examples whereby the appropriate end result would not have been

achieved withou t h i s d irect i nvol ve me nt.

The argument was advanced that the Electricians had been recently upgraded for this
factor to the level being sought by the grievor. Given the nature of the work of Electrician
and the PDF for tbis position, I feel obligated to' note that I have some dif
ficulty
appreciating that tire College has seen fi t to upgrade the Electricians i n this regard but not

the grievor. However, I am not i n a position to make any reeommendatlon based on this
o bservat ion .

I prefer t he Union 's rating for Gu iding/Advising Oth ers which is Level 2, 17 p oints
(Regula r/Recurring) and Level 3, 3 points (Occasional).
6. Ind ependence of Aetton :

Management Rating is Level 2, ,16 poi nts
Union Rat ing is Level 4, 1 1 0 poi nts

It is agreed that t he incumb ent generally receives Iris inst ructions through work orders or
direct assignments from his supervisor. Major projects are overseen by a Project
Coordinator. According to management, the incu mbent selects ueither the type of
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security system to be installed nor its location; such matters are usually pre-determined
by tile use of the room, the need s of the end users, tile project coordinator or tile
supervis6r. The incumbent is fl ee to choose tile type of device, wiring layout and tile
va rious verifi cation tests to be performed post-i nstallation.

Tile Union contends that the PDF clearly states tbat the "incumbent generally orga ni zes
and u ndertakes assignments independently, withi n tile Col l ege's health and .safety

policies and Ontario code requirements". Tile Union co,ltends further that JEM states for
Level 4 that "the only parameters or constraints that are i n place to gukle the position' s
decision-making are ' industry practices ' for the occupation and/or depart mental polieies.
It was further argued that the ineumbent was lef
t to make most decisions since no other
employee totally knew or could perform the job.

Tile pa rtie
s are far apart on their rating for this factor. I am not su rprised as it is the one
s tion that the griever is in a unique
causing me the most difficulty. There is no que
position. He has an i mpressive background in several related areas and lie is obviou sly a
very capable, trusted, reliable and conscientious employee. But, we are rating the position
and not the incu mbent. It is tru e that there are "industry practices" to guide him ill his

work. But they are not the only constraints. He does operate through work orders which
can, at times, be very specifi c about precisely what must be undertaken. He does consult
wit h his supervisor on a variety of issues as wel l as with contractors as required. He does
not choose where to install a security system or the type of system to be instal led.
Undoubtedly, because of his knowledge, he is frequent ly consulted on st,ell matters but
such issues are usually predetermined before the work commences. Management, i n its
submi ssion, has stated that tile incu mbent "does have the freedom to choose the type of
device, layout of wirlng 0"ti
n out t hrough the ceiling to a closet in the hal l etc.) and tests
to be performed to cheek operation."

The No les to Ra ters in the JEM for Level 3 reads as follows: specif
i c restdls or

objectives that mltst be accomplished are pre-determined by olhers. 7tte position has /tie
ability to xelecl lhe procesa'(es) to achleve lhe endre. 'ltlt, ttsltall), llqlh the assistance of
general gtlidelines. The position has /tie attlonom), lo make decisions wilh#t lhese
perrame/ers. It seems to me that Level 3 is the best fi t to refl ect the duties of this position.
I believe that Level 4 as requested by the gri ever is excessive. I do not agree that these

i ndustry practice
s as ou tli ned in the JEM are the only constraints upon the incumbent.The
reference to "illdustry practices" with respect to this position refl ects, in my opinion, only
one aspect of the nature of the work. hi my view, Level 3 is consistent with both the PDF
and the JEM. I do ,tot agree that Level 2 is appropr
i ate. In my view, it undervalues the

PDF.

The ra ting for In dep enden ce of Action is amended to Level 3, 78 poi nts,
7. Selwice I)ellvel3, :

Management Rating is Level 2, 29 points

Union Rati ng is Level 3 , 5 1 poinls

The JEM states that "This factor looks at the service relationship that is an essential

requ irement of the position. It considers t he requ ired ma nner ill which the position

del ivers service to customers . . . . . It considers how the request for service is received . . . . . It

t hen looks at tile degree to which the position is required to design and fi d fi ll the service
requ iremcnt" .

A read ing of the PDF shows that a reques! for service wi l l usua lly come from all end user
(tile facil ity user or customer) or from the manager/snper
visor who determines the
requirement and allocates the task to the i ncumbent, usually through a work order. The

incumbent will then determiue t ile appropriate method and materials needed to do tile

work. Tile incumbent may also have to draw up schematics, pla n for the i nstal lation and
carry out tbe work. According to t he College, tile i ncumbent is not reqnired to overly
i nteract with or question the end user si nce repair/maintenance work is normally done on
the basis of need to resolve tile problem or maintain operations. The incu mbent provides
the service by "selecting the best method of deliveri ng the predetermined required
service".

The [Jnion, on the other hand, contends that the incumbent must commu nicate with the
customer to get a clear understandi ng of the customer' s needs a nd "tailor" the work to b e
done to the customer' s and system requirements.

The Notes to Ra ters in the JEM for Level 2 states as follows: service iSl)twvided by

delermiltittg which option wouM besl stdt Ihe lteed ofthe cuslottter. The itteumbent must
know all the options available and be able to explain them to the customer The
lnctmtbettt selects or recommends the best opti on based on the cttstomel"s need, There is
no, o1' limited, abilityfor the hwtw bettl to change the options, The note for Level 3 states
tha t it refers to the need le "lallor serlqee ". This means that In orderfor the posllion to
provide the right type ofservice, he/she mttsl ask questions to develop an wtdeJ: tand#tg
ofthe ettstomet. 's sitttatlolt . . . to cttslomize the way the service is delivered or sttbslattllally
modify what is delivered so lhal H sttila lhe cttstomer 's pal'licttlar eitwtt#lxlatlces. Tile
concept of "tailoring" as outlined i n tile JEM, in my view, goes well beyond what is
requ ired of the i ncumbent whose duties seem to fi t well within the parameters of the
Notes to Raters for Level 2. Ill my opinion, t his is a "beast fi t" situation.
The rating for Se Tice Del ivery remains unchanged at Level 2, 29 p oints.
8 . Co m m u n ic a t io n :

Management Rating is Level 2, 46 points for
Regular/Recurring and Level 3 , 9 points for
O ee aslona l

Union Rating if Level 3, 78 points for
Regular /Recu rring and Level 4, 9 poi nts for
Occas ion a l

The JEM states that thisfactor measm'es the commn#lcations skills required by the

position, bulh verbal attd n,/'illen attd ineh/des
colJt#tltlliealioa /o provide advice, guidance, ltformalion or Iralning
h/le/'aelio/t to ma//age /wee,s'sary Ira/ saclio//s

imerpet: onal sMIIs to obtaht and mahtlaht commi lwnt and h luence the actions
ofothers

Wrillen commmticalion inchMes leller , tel)otis, proposals or olher documenls,
Based on the contents of the PDF and of the evidence provid ed at the beari ng, it seems
clear that the bulk of the incumbent's communication reqolrements eousists of dealings
with peers, supervisors and/or contractors. The Union agreed with t his du ri ng the hearing.

It is diffi cult to dispute the fact that when deal ing with supervisors and contractors, there ,

is a defi nite expectation of a commonality of language and technical competence, even
though in some rare eases, this may not be so, It was also stated that at times it was
necessary for the incumbent to explai n or train students and various Col lege personnel in
the use of certain alarm and/or card access systems. Understandably, this is not the

commu nication of higlt ly technical information. There is no real need for most users to
understand the tech ni cal aspects and details of an alarm system or how to gain access
through a door using a swipe card o r key fob.

As sot out in the JEM, Notes to Raters, "Expla in" and "interpretation" in level 3 refers to
the need to explain matters by interpreting policy or theory in such a way that it is ful ly

understood by others" whereas level 2 "refers to the fact that it is infommtion or data

whi ch needs to be explai ned or clarified". It is clear to me that Level 2 is the appropriate

one for this position.

Concer
n i ng the " Occasional" rating for th is position, I am satisfied Level 3 captu res the
essence of the communication requ i rements for this position which is the explaining and
interpreting of information to secure understanding and, at ti mes, it may involve
communicating technical i nformation and advice.

The rati ng for Communication reumins un changed at Level 2, 4 6 points
(Regulat'/Reen rring) an d Level 3, 9 p oin ts (Occasional).

The ratings for Factor 5 (Gulding/Advisi ng Others) are amended to Level 2,,.1 7 points
(Regular/Recu rring) and Level 3, 3 points (Occasiona l);
The rating for Factor 6 (Independ ence of Act ion) is amended to Level 3, 78 points).
The Total Points are thus increased from 5 0 1 to 545 which situates the position within
payband I I (520-579).

Signed in Ottawa, this 29tl' day ofDecember 2009
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